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ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH provides a diverse, uplifting place of worship
where individuals can strengthen their relationship with God and others.

Purpose

To ensure individuals know they are valued, accepted where they are in their journey 
of faith and empowered to recognize their calling in Christ.

To serve as a beacon of hope, inspiring individuals to love one another; to live kindly; 
to act justly and to walk humbly with God. 

Vision

Mission

   St. Matthew’s is a friendly, affirming neighborhood parish in East Orlando near the University 
of Central Florida with a congregation that is ethnically and socio-economically diverse. We are 
characterized by our focus on caring for and serving those within our congregation as well as those 
in the surrounding communities. Our programs include a community garden and hosting a variety 
of groups including Audire (a Spiritual Directors Training Program) and 12 Step groups. We support 
various outreach programs in the Greater Orlando Area through financial donations and giving of 
our time. A family-oriented church, we seek to involve youth in all aspects of the church. This is es-
pecially evident in our monthly Family Sundapecially evident in our monthly Family Sunday, during which the youth are involved in scripture 
readings, greeting, and ushering. We value and accept people where they are in their journey of 
faith, and empower them to recognize and walk in their calling in Christ. St. Matthew’s offers a vari-
ety of worship experiences including a contemporary service on Saturday evenings, traditional Rite 
I and II services on Sunday morning, and a monthly Celtic Eucharist with Healing Prayers.

   We are interested in a rector who will continue the welcoming, inclusive, diverse environment 
we have at St. Matthew’s. These themes show up across many responses in our parish survey. We 
prefer somone who is strong in ministry activities pertaining to spirituality, preaching, liturgy, and 
pastoral care. Working with our youth and helping facilitate youth programs is important. Other 
important areas, such as administration, stewardship, and community leadership rank lower on our 
priority list for our new rector because St. Matthew’s is a stable, mature church with much lay in-
volvement.

What is St. Matthew’s?



8:00 AM - Holy Eucharist, Rite 1
9:00 AM - Breakfast
10:00 AM - Children’s Sunday School
10:15 AM - Holy Eucharist, Rite II with Choir

6:00 PM - Holy Eucharist with praise band (with a covered dish supper on the fourth Saturday)

Our Worship, Ministry, and Fellowship

Sunday Mornings

Saturday Nights

6:00 PM - Comtemplative Celtic Service

Fourth Wednesday of Every Month



   At St. Matthew’s, our parishioners believe the children are our future. We strive to provide them 
with a positive, fun learning environment, one that helps them grow as individuals and in faith.
   On Sundays, the Youth participate in:
      - Consistent Nursery Caretaker during services
      - Sunday School (PreK - Middle School)
      - Acolyting
      - Monthly Family Sundays where children are Ushers, Greeters, and Readers
            - Armored for God (Youth Group for Kindergarten to 3rd Grade)
      - Trailblazers (Youth Group for 4th to 6th Grade)
      - Middle and High School Youth Groups
   Annual Youth Events include:
      - Vacation Bible School 
      - Youth Mission Trips
         - International
               - National
         - Local
      - First Communion Courses
      - Christmas Pagaent

Our Worship, Ministry, and Fellowship

Children’s Ministry



   Throughout the years, outreach ministries at St. Matthew’s are a valuable conduit in the way we 
spread love as a family. The following ministries are just a sample of where we extend our reach:
    - Acreage for Dean Road Community Garden
    - Facility usage 
         - Boy Scout Troop
         - Girl Scout Troop
         - Alcoholics Anonymous
               - Narcotics Anonymous
    - Gapways Homeschool Group 
    - Good News Breakfast and Central Care Mission
    - Christian Service Center
    - Kids of Hope through East Learning Community Center
    - Everyone’s Counseling Center
    - Kids In Support of Soldiers (K.I.S.S.) via parishioner request
        - Episcopal Relief & Development
    - Russell Home
    - Eckard Connects for GED Program
    - H.O.P.E. Helps
    - Angel Tree Collection

Our Worship, Ministry, and Fellowship

Outreach Ministry



   St. Matthew’s provides many opportunities for our parishioners to serve their time and talents in 
fellowship together, including:
      - Men’s Bible Study Group
      - Women’s Bible Study Group
      - Ladies Cursillo Grouping
      - Yarn Works
      - Ladies Night Out
            - 4th Saturday Covered Dish Dinner after service
      - Fab Fifth Friday Fizz Faithfuls
      - Sunday Morning Breakfast Teams
      - Lawn Maintenance Teams
      - Sunday Audio and Golf Cart Teams
      - Parish Life Group
      - Office Angel Help
            - Worship Guilds

Our Worship, Ministry, and Fellowship

Fellowship Ministries and Groups



   Throughout the year, St. Matthew’s holds a wide variety of events to bring people together for 
food, fellowship, and fun, including:
      - Parish Picnics
      - Shrove Tuesday Pancake Dinners
      - Easter Celebrations
      - Mother’s and Father’s Day Celebrations
      - Rummage Sales
            - St. Matthew’s Day
      - Oktoberfest
      - Pumpkin Carving Day
      - Veteran’s Day Recognition
      - Gingerbread House Making Day
      - Chili Cook-off
      - Trunk Or Treat

Our Worship, Ministry, and Fellowship

Church Events



      - Total Baptized Members Reported end of 2019 = 520
      - Average Sunday (and Saturday Evening) Attendance = 174
      - Easter Sunday Attendance = 419

Administration - $47,675

Outreach - $15,144

Inreach - $76,053

Diocese - $37,109

Worship - $129,209

Children & Youth - $22,709

Administration - $47,675

Outreach - $16,009

Inreach - $76,053

Diocese - $36,995

Worship - $129,209

Children & Youth - $22,709

Facts and Figures

Annual Attendance

2019 Expense Summary
Actual Expenses $327,899

2020 Expense Budget
Estimated Expenses $328,650



   The income comparison breaks down how revenue is generated for St. Matthew’s. This graph 
shows three years of actual revenues. St. Matthew’s has consistent and dependable revenue to pro-
vide for the operating budget of the church.

Facts and Figures

Income Comparison

   All audits through 2019 are complete and have been sent to the diocese.

Audits



   St. Matthew’s borrowed $79,621 in September 2013, at 5% for 15 years payable, to replace our 
air conditioners. All payments were paid by contributions to the Air Conditioner Fund, never from our 
Operating Budget. We began 2017 with a balance of $17,659. On December 31, 2017, we paid the 
loan in full and had a balance in the Air Conditioner Fund of $1,254 to be used for maintenance and 
repairs. Thanks to the generosity of parishoners, we paid off a 15-year loan in three years and four 
months. 

Facts and Figures

Loans

   Thanks to the generosity of the parishioners, many other needs have been met without using 
Operating Funds, including:
      - Hearing Loop in the Sanctuary
      - Renovated Memorial Garden
      - Interior and Exterior lighting upgrades
      - Sound System Upgrade
            - Basketball Court - $8,200 all donated
      - Tree Trimming - $5,500 all donated

   There are still projects that are needed to be completed in the future:
      - Improve the sidewalk leading to the church
      - Upgrade Community Garden
      - Work with the country on Dean Road Widening Project to start in the next 5 years
      - Repave the parking lot once Dean Road is widened

Parish Projects



   St. Matthew’s is a parish in good standing with the Diocese of Central Florida, and our 
parishoners are active in diocesan and mission activities. As an Episcopal church, we seek to call a 
rector who will work with our bishop and diocese in furthering the mission of Christ. 

February 24, 2020

      - Salary & Housing 
            - $74,350 to $84,250
            - Negotiable depending on experience, in accordance with the diocesan Clergy 
                            Compensation Guidelines
      - Pension
            - 18% of Salary & Housing
            - Health Insurance (employee only)
            - $9,756
      - Continuing Education 
            - $500
            - Negotiable depending on experience

Compensation Package

Peter Larson (chair)

Mike DiBlanda                                                   Deborah Brown

Debbie Cross                                                    Tiffany Edwards

Jackie Jackson                                                    Ryan Latterell

Cindy Pokel                                                    John Przeclawski

Mark Schafer                                                           Karen Stout

Shawn Shawn Votapka

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church Search Committee
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